
'llormn,of ]Dover

3735 Sarnprson'Valley Road
Mondovi. WI54755

TO: Board of Adjusbment - Butffalo County
407 S,outh 2nd iStreet
Alma.. WI54610

Letter of Delrial - Applicatipn for a (lorulit ltg l\A&ine fof
n1yeil{allleitllands. LLC

This letter carne beforerthe Town Board of t*re Town of Dover, Buffalo County,

Wisconsin as a Special Meeting and Publiic Co'mments Meeting on June 18ith, 2013 upon

application of'River Vrilley Sands Mine Site T"own of Dover, Buffalo CourLby, Wisconsi:n.

This matter came before the Town on June 181h, 2013 at a Special Meetingg to discuss and

take firther ar:tion on the Applicant's requrest. With proper notice of the meeting b,eing

me{. and with proper quorum being presenrt tlher Town decided to deny the Conditional Use

Application srnbmitted by River Valley SianLds LLC for the site located Tollm of Dover,

BulfaXo County, Wisconsin. Even if rall of ther following conditions are nrert and concems

aro addressecl, it is the opinion of the Tornm Bc,ard that the health and safe{y concenm

raised in this lletter of Denial cannot, at ttris tfune, be sufficientlly addresseilby conrditiorrs

imposed in a rConditiorral Use Permit ('ClLllP"). As such, the Town Board trereby

recornmsnds,ilenial of the CUP qpplir;ation, Tlne foregoing statements are ireas of'

concerns that form the basis for denial of th,e CUP, and in the event the Board of

Adjustment clecides to grant the CUP, shcruld;rct as a guideline for issues that the Town.

Board desires to be addressed to lrctter ensure that the CUP is in the public, interest and

conforrns to r[he criteriia of the Buffalo County Zornng Code:

Basis for De$iaURecomqpendatflons toJbrp-l!;oard of Adiqstment



l. Laclh: of X'inancial Disc}osure

a) List of Investors: The reason vve are asking for this is to make srre that River

Valley Sandls LLC will be able trr nrnine the land for the long haurl and nrct lea're

the: mine abandoned for the corrnLty and town to rehabilitate. In no

cirncumstanc,es should the llown be rresponsible for any costs related to

reolamation or rehabilitation olf the mine site. As such, a guarantor withL

aprl2ropriate finances and means sho'uld be a party to a guaranty agreemr:nt

wlhLereby said guarantor will pary fon'any and all costs and damal;es relal,ed to

or arising out of the reclamatio,n anird rehabilitation of the mine siite in tlre event

Rii'ver Valley Sands is iunable o'r unwilling to do so.

2" Lach of busfuness and terchnrical experience in mine operations

a) R'r'ver Valley Sands was only necen,ltly registered as a Limited Liability

Company udth the State oliMi:nnesota. At this time, it is not registered with

ttrr: State of Wisconsin. Thn ab,ove suggests that River Valley Srands may lac1k

the experience and knowledge necirlssary to operate a mine site ,crf this

magnitude. As such, the Town. Eloard suggests that River Valley Sands shoulld

prrrvide a list of exper{s, ermployees, agents and contractors that will be

working in any significant capacigr on mine operations. This lis,t shoukl

inLr:lude each and every exlpert, emp,loyee, agent or contractors field of

expertise and the number of years spent I that field. The Town liloard feels the

fcrrregoing is necessary to assure ther residents of the Town of Dover that the

nrLine will be operated by erxperie,nced professionals.

3. Indt;pendenee and Wfurona Bnidge Construction

a) River Valley Sands should discloser the altemate route when construction

begins on tlhe Independence and Winona Bridges. The Independence Bridge: is

siheduled to begin work in Juty 2014 and the Winona Bridge iri also

scheduled to begin work in 2014" 'With these two (2) bridges being worked on

at the same time, the primary route stated in the "Hauling Information" section

orn page 3 of application vrill needto be changed. The changiqg of the primrry



rorute will alfect more Towrt of Dorier Residents and the exact route should b,e

dis,closed.

4. TraltlEc on L. Winsand lRoad & Julson Ridge Road

a) Spr;ed Limit; on L. WinLsand R.crad. If the application is approved. by Bullblo

County, the Town Board proposes a speed limit of twenty-five (25) miles per

hour on saidlroad from the intersection of Hwy 721 arrdl-. Winsiand Road to

lorcation of mining site for all l'ehicles used in the operation of the mine.

(Examples: Pickup trucks, any heavy machinery, ATVs, UTVs, etc.)

b) S1x;ed Limilr on Julson Ridge F|oad" If the applicatio:n is approverd by Buffalo

County, we are proposing a speed limit of twenty-five (25) miles per hcrur on

thirs road from the intersecllion of nLine site on Julson R.idge Roard and Countlr

HiLghway BJB.

c) Tlre reason for the spetld limits on tlhe aforesaid tow:n roads is that L Winsand

Road has a,ilay care provitler and auto repair business located o:n this road an.d

as a safety issue with orther vehricles pulling in and out. The rear$on for speed

lirrrit on Julson Ridge lRoaC is lbecause it is primarily crushed rock and lhas a

tenLdency of'washing out fiom heavy rain- Heavy traffic on this rxarrow, curv1/

road at non:nal speeds will result inL increased costs to the Town for repairs a:rd

aCirlitional safety concerns for 1*re residents of the Town of Dovrlr. The

proposed speed limit change urill further assist the extraction of'sandstones

fro,m the Carnbrian Wonewoc Fonnation that would not be able to trav,el on

the conveyclr system and woull need to be transported to the pnccessing site

by trucks.(Sltated in section 1.3i.2 of application)

5. Specd Limit Coolre Vallley and L. Winsand Road

a) Il,ltaintain T'own Roads by Tovrn Board Approval: If the amourrt of

m:rintainingE L. Winsand Road and Julson Ridge Road become excessive due;

to the amount of traffia created by the mines vehicles, the Town of Dover has

the right to charge River Vallley Sands LLC for all repair and maintenance

costs attribrrtable to the mine operations.
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b) Spreed limit Cooke Valley.Roal anct L. Winsand Road: If the applicatiora is

apllroved br Buffalo County, vve arc proposing that any vehicles leaving and

enLliering the mine site located at W210 State Road l2l,Independence,'$II

54'747 and proceediog io the diirection of Cooke Valley Road to the east and.L.

Winsand Road to the \Mesf not exceed 40 miles an hour. The speed limit is

needed because there arre a nunnber of Amish that travel this roacl and it curves

sharply.

No r,eclamati,on plan.

a) Submit reclamation pllan: If the application is approved by Bulf,alo Cc,unf,

we asking tlhat the reclama,tion plan be submitted BEFORE the final approval

by the Buff;ilo County Highwary Department. The Town of Do''rer Board

would like tlo make sure that'ttre lanLd is returned to a function that is

coexistent lvith the land surroumding the mine site to preserve the beaury of

the township that it is kno.wn fbr. We are asking that the reclamation pl.an be

in accordance to the Wisconsfir Stare Statute295.ll thru 295.lllfor

reclamationL. Also Seclion 1.3.,4 of the application does not explain how the

land that is not being rsed to constuct the berms wi.ll be reclairned andl whal:

sexrd will be planted and used during the reclamation process. l\s this

prrrposed rnLine site is in a pred.ominately agricultwal area, the \Visconsin

Deparhnenllof Agriculkure shc,uld lbe consulted to rnake sure thrs seed rnixture

us,ed will be conrpatiblte with the sr.mrounding land.

Height of Conveyors over lRoarils

a) If the application is approved by lluffalo County, the conveyors must meet

Stlte requfuements or i20 feet, 'wtriclrever is higher. The Town Bioard believes

t}rjis is necessary because a ma'jority of the land surounding the mine siite at

Hrnry 121, County HWY ElB, Julsc,;n Ridge Road, and L. Winsand RoaJ is

used for agriculfural purposes. As such, large machimery and appricultural

equipment havel these rourds often. The Town Boarrd considersrthis a

significant safety issue.
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8/9. \ile,lls

a) Riirer Valley Sands should provide a map of location of high capacity and

monitoring wells. The local re,siderrts within alzmtrle of the mine sites are

concemed that their water levels will be adversely affected.

b) A lbaseline study of neighb,oring wells within 1 mile of site done by an

inclependen[ third party. Tliis study should be conducted shortly before any

wells are installed. TtrLe strudy will establish a starting point on vyhich to baser

an'y changes in the water tirble level. when the high capacrty and monito,ring

werlls are installed.

c) Clhrange of operation plan i.f water base drops so much Vo per oriLginal base line

* the Town Board suggests 20'Yo drap. Local residents surrounding the mine

si.be are corrcerrod that the water level may drop and they will not have enoq3h

wafter for their residences or agpicultural operations.

d) Mtonitoring of the weils b1, an independent third parfy solely at.River V'alley

Sands expense. The Town Board irs concerned and has been notified that the)

Strile of Wisconsin DNR cloes not trave the staffin place to monitor these

wolls on a regulm basis. lndependent third party monitoring should be

required to ensure that the wells are not adversely impacting the water table

and the residential, agriculturaf and ottier existing and foreseeable uses of thrs

Town's res:tdents.

e) V,[onitor werlls every 3 mondrs fior tlhe first 5 years of mining anrC every 6

mLonths thereafter. The reas,on pehind tlris is because there is no prior data in

t}Le township on how these wells will afifect the water table. Thr: Town Boanl

is asking for these tests done a1 the afolesaid interval to establisilh data libr

flrture mining operations" All fests mehtioned herein shall be c,crn<lucterd sokdy

at the expense of River Val.ley Sands.

0 Per section of 1.3.112 of applichtion: wp are requiring more detrils of tlhe

"Water qua'trty program" ry1d rrfvhat this entails.

10. Hours of operation

a) No hauling on Saturdays, Sunr{ays, Holidays or during the Gilnr.anton lFair:



Ttte reason lbehind this recomme:rdation is that many groups (bikers, tractor

ricl,es, bicyclists, etc.) travel St Hwy 121 very often because of its scenery.

Aliso if the primary route is chamged and the next proposed route would

proceed west on St Hwy 121, this would lead directly t}rough the Town of
Giilmanton. The Gilmanton Fair is a very large athaction and income

generating arctivity for Giknanlon, with the large nurnber of people that attend

thirs fair every year; we are requesting that the mine does not haril sand duriry3

thirs time franne as a safety issu,e. (This is a change from section 1.3.6 of

ap,plication)

b) What are River Valley Sands' plans for when temperature dropr; below

freezing? Tlhe Town Boarcl is concerned because the water tabler is not lbeing

reprlenished once the ground is frozen. The Town Board is conc,emed that the:

surrounding; residents have aderquate water for their various operations and

uses.

c) The time for hauling fraclsilicer sand and other materials should be from 6 am

to,6 pm. As the Board of ltdjustment is likely awaxe, the Schoo.lDistrict of

Gillmanton ooops with lndependence School District o{r many sports and

academic e>rtracurricular acti'vities. The Town Board suggests this limitation

bepause of the many school and after sohool activities that use Sit Hwy 121 as

a rhransportation artery. If tthis,limitation is not imposed there is an increased

rislk of harm to students, teracl[r]rs, staff parents and volunteers.

ln. Dust Control/Sillica Sand/Illeal'lth Concerns

a) ['][an for Drnst Control (who would monitor, how often and who pays): The

ll,own Board is requesting this on behalf of many residents whr:, are concerned

with the health effects of siliica sand - especially as it becomes airborna. Wt:

ar:e requesting further explana*ion of the term "regular basis" as stated in

section 1.3.10 of applicationL.

b) Conveyor.has to be 125 ft. from a dwelling @xamples: house, harn, shed,

eic.): The reason for this is tlrcre is no way of predicting the pi#terns and

speeds of the wind to safegurard residents from potential blowi.ng of ftne sarrd

aurd the eflbcts of it.



c)

d)

e)

A;:pendix r\: With approximately 45 properties (residentiaX, agricultural,

Amish (grow vegetables fbr livelihood), a daycate, 2 churches, and an auto

b,crdy shop) and also 4 creeks located within 1 mile of the proposed mirne

sii1.es, the o,uvners of the mirae {biled to reassure those residents that sand will

ncft be airborne, resulting in possible contamination of the air and water.

Aqppendix 13: OSHA has class:ified "Crystalline Silica" as a hunnan lung

ciarcinogen and also lists rnanlr effects of breathing this type of sand. 'l[he

mine comprany failed to let the public know what typeigrade of sand they will

be loading onto trucks and shipping out of site, although it is presumed that

flre sand to be mined is "crystirlline silica."

lippendix C: The CDC (3enters fur Disease Conhol and Prevention) has

itlentified o'Silicosis" as a disease resulting from the oxposure fiom crystalline

siillica exposure. Since the:re hcle not been many studies done in recent yearsl

s:i:nce this is a new industry to Bufflalo County, the residents of the Tor;rrn of

Dover expressed concern aborut being lab rats and deleterious affects c'n

hr:alth. Ther residents expresserd concern that there is no known methocl to

prevent sililca sand from bec,orming airborne and inhaled.

Appendix lD: The EPA (llnvironrnental Protection Agency) defines "particle

p'ollution" as a complex nnixhre of extremely small particles and liquid

d.roplets made up of a nurnber of components, including acids, organic:

clremicals, metals, and soil or DUST particles. Section 1.3.2 states sorne

ar:tivities at the site will i:nclu,ile blasting, excavation, and crushing. Ttrese

ar:tivities r,esult in particulates such as frac or silica sand. River Valley Sand,s

hLas failed 1to tell the residents what measures they will do to prevent

prrrticulates fr,om becoming airborne and thus causing a health and safbty

hLazard.

l\ppendix F: Section 1.3.10 lV 1.3.12 states that the aompany will only

llater down the sand dwing d,ry weather. The "Fugitive Dust llonfrol Plan"

s;lates the standard for fug;itivo dust emission quantification is by visual

observation. If visible dust ernissions are observed they need 1.o be

suppressecl. Frac or Crystalline silica are light colored and would require a

0
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larrge buildi up to become visilbte. The Town Board and its residents are

concerned that there could be significant adverse healttr consequences well

trcfore the silica sand is visiblle and that'\rater down" the silica sand ir.s not an

aulequate or proven solution to this problem.

h) 'lfhe Town Board and the residents of the Town of Dovor axe concem$d that

the operati^on of a frac/silica, sarrd mine will result in airborne liraclsilica sand

uund thus lead to serious adverse impacts on the residents healtlh, safety and

rnrelfare.

12. Tradfiic

a) IJiecause there is another milrc approved within I mile of mine site on St Hwy

l[21, there should be a linnit of 100 loads per day. The Town l]oard is askinLg

lirr this because there is amother ruine that was approved by Buffalo County

lir 200lords within I miile of RiverValley Sands L[,C and if we allowed t]he

1100 loads that River Valley Siands LLC proposed in their appliioation, that

rr,'ould be 400 loads a d4r haireling on St Hwy 121 meating a nrajor safety

i.ssue for tlhe Town residents.

b) ,Arppendix E: River Valley $ands must enter into a written agrrement with the

'['own of Dover for repafuls, maintenance and improvements of'Town roads

necessary and incidental to ttrc operation of the mino. This is in case that the

oonveyors system is down fbr repairs and the company decides to haurl sancl

ifirom the nnine site to the processing plant. This is in accordance with the

vreight limitations refererncedlin Chapters 348 & 349 of the Wisconsin

iS'tatutes.

13. Pro4perty Value/Buyout plan

a) ,ltny buyorut plans need to be approved by the adjoi4ing properfy owrers

'ui'ithin a 7i mile of fhe tnine site: The Town Board srrggests ttrat River Valitey

isiands entrpr into an agrerlmer$ with all properly owqers withinr Yznrnle of the

prroposed :nrine site that would ensure that their proper values'will not decline,

rand that ilithey do, ttut trl.iverr Valley Sands will purchase theirr properly for

iilhe price that it would harve trqen had the mine not be in existe,noe. This corrld

bre accoqplished by Rivr;r Vdley Sands causing appraisals to be done of sadd



properties and indexing tlre vailues of said properties to the fluc,tuations of t}Le

nlgional real estate market.

14. Other Issues

a) llhe Town Board recommpnds tlrat a 6 ft. chain link fence around the

ngclamatiorn pond to keep wiktlife out: The reason for this is because tihe

llown of Drover is home to mrrny outfitters and is also located in Buffalo

County, wlhich has a reputatic,n for its quality of whitetail deer. This is

pnntecting the wildlife from any substances that are used in the processing o'f

tlhie sand before shipment.

b) Sirscurity Pllan. The Town Eoard suggests that River valley Sancls provide

i:nrformation otr how it wiltl $eoure the mine site from visitors, c,urious

meighbors, etc. This is a maior safety issue.

c) Privacy Fence to s$parate residences arnd mine area. The Town Board rsuggests this

because there are man5/ residences surnournding the various mine sites with active

children. Ther Town Board was told at tlhe informational meetings that the only items

being installerd were berms.

d) Appendi:r G: Town of Dover is home to 4 creeks that are classified by the Wiscons:ln

DNR as Trout Streams. These include Elk Creelq South Fork Elk Creek,Ifilness Creek,

and Cooke V'rilley Crerpk. With both ootr\reyors going over 2 of themo many residents ate

concerned thart particler pollution and the proximity to the wells will have an adverse

effect on the r:reeks and fish in them lly lowering the water table and dust pollutiorn from

mine activitire,s and sanrd favehng iu the conveyors. The company did not s$ate how they

were going trr, control particle pollution and changes in the water table.

cgNcru,.$pN

For the reasolp$ herein stated, the Town Eloard of the Town of Dovet heretry recornmenrils

that the CUF' application be denied. Iiven, if atl ofthe recommendations of'the Town

Board are followed and implemented" the Town Board still has significant poncerns as to



whether the mine can be operated in a wa5r that will not adversely impact prublic heralth. ,A

proposed conclitional use that will or rnay adversely impact public health should not be

perrniued as it is not in the public interest to do so.



Telephone:(608) 685-62 i,8
Courthome

(608) 68s-626s
Fax: (608) 685-62.n3

Bruffalo County

407 South l]econd Street
F.O. Box 492

Alma, WI 5461010492

Town Eo,ard Review Form

Pursuant to the llndustrial Sand Mining Policy and Procedure, an applicant seeking a permit
for an industrial sand miniing operation has tho reslponsibility to contact the Town Board where
the subject property is lociated to seek a placo on their agenda as a means to advise the Eoard
of the proposal. After conLsidering the propo'sial, thLe Town Board will record an),concerns,
observations, and/or reconnmendationL for the lBoard of Adjustment to aonsider during their
review ofthe request.

Date Application was reoeived: __-____ Date of Reviey;

Applica:nt Nanne:

Location of Proposed Site:

After reviewing tthe "Application for a Conditionall Use Permit for Nonmetallic ltdining", tho
Town Board has the ability to execute one of tlhe tlhree options listed below.

Sign below this entry acknowledging that after reviewing the application, the Town
Eoard recommends ABBrova! of tlhe.rerquestted permit, and will compose a written
statemenl, explaining its support to the Board of Adjustment.

Town Eorard Cha:flr Name:

Signaturre: Dater

Town Borard Supervison:

Signaturre: Dater

Town Board Supr;rvison:

Signature: Date:



Sign below this enLtry acknowledEsing that after reviewing the applicatiol, the T6wn
Board re,commendls dquial of the requested permit, and will compose a rvritten statemrgnt
explainirrg its lack of support to the l3rcard of Adjustment.

llown Eoard r l{ame:

Signature:
'-2/
/l- I

h 4/
.J *-,"* l2 a /J

Town

Signature:

Town Board Sup,e1yis61.

Signature: Z, ,q-arn*. .,>72_cptt-,vo-luA nate, k - / Sil j

Sign below this entry acknowledging that after revierving the application, the Town
Board reoommends approval wit,[updlliaalion of the requested permil,, and will
compose a written statement explaining the suggested modifications to the applir;ation
upon which its support is contingent to the Board of Adjustment.

Town Board Chafir Narne:

Signatune: Date;

Town Bo,ard Supervison:

Signatur,e: Dater

Town Board Supervisor:

Signaturre: Date:

Po/'u' us t\, "rcnr( {",o,,1' / A- ? /€4ia y'a/n 
lJ,rona(


